The
T Episcopall Dioceese of K
Kansas
The Psychiatric Exam
mination
(To be comp
pleted by thee diocesan apppointed psycchiatrist)

Pllease take thiis form to thee diocesan ap
ppointed psyychiatrist:
D
Dr. Karen Jordan
67720 W. 121stt Street, Ste. 101
O
Overland Parkk, KS 66209
9113-647-7990
N
Note: It mayy take as longg as eight weeeks to scheduule an appoinntment. Pleasse plan accorrdingly.
Also, please haave the psych
hiatrist return
n the confideential report to the Canonn to the Ordinary at the D
Diocesan
O
Office at Beth
hany Place.
Required
R
un
nder Canon III.6.5(j)
Th
he canons reequire that evvery person who
w desires ordination
o
(oor reception iinto the ordaained ministryy of this
Ch
hurch) underrgo an examiination to cover this person’s “mentall and nervouus as well as p
physical conddition.”
Exxaminers aree urged to usee, wherever possible,
p
psychological annd psycho-diiagnostic testts as a regularr part of
th
heir examinattions. The Suummery Evalluation, provvided for youur use, asks onnly for answers to certain
n specific
quuestions. No other matterr should be included on that
t particulaar form. It is intended priimarily for suubmission
byy the bishop to the Stand
ding Committtee of the dio
ocese, and it may be shareed with otheer canonicallyy
esstablished bo
odies, as may be required, with the kno
owledge of thhe person soo examined.
n addition to filling in thee Summary Evaluation
E
thaat is providedd for submisssion by the b
bishop to thee Standing
In
Co
ommittee, a personal letter on a separrate sheet fro
om the examiiner should bbe addressedd to the bisho
op
an
nswering the questions lissted below. Your
Y
letter wiill enable thee Bishop to eexercise moree helpfully a pastoral
reelationship with
w the perso
on examined.
At least one quuarter of clerrgy who are certified
c
for a total disabillity pension bby the Mediccal Board of the
Ch
hurch Pensio
on Fund are diagnosed ass having psycchological or emotional ddisorders. In addition, maany exhibit
diistress very early in their service
s
as an ordained miinister. Hencce, the significcance of youur report for bishops
an
nd Standing Committees.
C

20

1. Did the examination include a psychiatric interview? Psychological testing? Both? If tests were done,
what test or tests?
2. Is there indication in your examination that further investigation of this person’s mental health is
needed? If so, are you recommending that a supplementary psychiatric or neurological examination or
special testing by a certified clinical psychologist be required.
Does the applicant suffer from any psychiatric illness? Are there any signs in the present behavior of
the applicant suggesting in your opinion that this person may become ill under the usual pressures of
clerical life?
If there has been any history of mental illness or of psychiatric treatment, is there subsequent
impairment or improvement of the personality?
If there any pathology or serious maladjustment or limitation of personality that, in your opinion,
would disqualify the applicant for the ministry of the Church?
3. What traits or characteristics of the applicant’s personality would make for, or tend to lessen,
effectiveness in the ministry of the Church? In answer to this question, the Examiner is requested to
report such information, or impressions as he/she is able to obtain concerning the following matters:
 Rigidity of thinking and particular areas where it appears
 Potential intelligence and ability to use it
 Attitudes toward those in authority and the applicants own use of authority
 Feelings about men, women, sexual aberrations, about this persons’ past sexual experience,
present situation and expectations
 Uses of aggression, creative and destructive
 Capacity for group relationships and sense of community or of collective values
 Types of situations that create anxiety and reactions to them
 Place of religion in this persons’ emotional life
 Motivations for desiring to enter the ministry
 Insight into this persons’ own strengths and limitations
 Special abilities or outstanding qualities of leadership
4. Are there indications that therapy would cure this pathology or maladjustment or personality?
Are there indications that therapy would make for greater usefulness in the ministry?
What type of treatment would you recommend?
What length of treatment would you recommend?
Please return these questions and reports confidentially to:
Canon to the Ordinary
The Episcopal Diocese of Kansas
835 SW Polk Street
Topeka, KS 66612-1688
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